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• EARLY LAST December, the public became aware that something was wrong
at Berkeley. The students were going
wild , the administration was acting in a
manner both arbitrary and irresponsible,
and the faculty was dizzy. Or so it
seemed. And so it was.
The University of California is the
largest of the state university systems in
America. Its campus at Berkeley is the
most prestigious of state universities.
The marquees of its great laboratories
are lit up with the biggest names in the
professor business. For anyone who
wants to crack the higher education
racket in its nutshell, Berkeley is the
place to go. Of course one doesn't go
there to get an education.
What's wrong with Berkeley is briefly described in a word. The word is
"multiversity," the barbarous term of
Berkeley's President, Clark Kerr." "Multiversity" signifies the disorientation of
learning, the fragmentation of the in* Kerrt who recently announced his intention

to resign, has changed his mind .
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tellectual world, and the Byzantine
sterility of such an institution. When
facts are taught without a unifying philosophy, there can be no "university."
And when men are taught to despise
the moral tradition, the result must be
anarchy. A riot is at least, after all, a
sign of inner disorder.
All this is not to single out Berkeley
for censure. When we talk about Berkeley, we are talking about American universities generally. We are talking about
temples devoted to the abstract pursuit
of error, and an academic doctrine of
freedom from the hard demands of reality. The problem is that our academic
"Liberals" are basically anti-intellectual;
they don't have the brains to defend
themselves from themselves . Berkeley,
as the biggest and the best, and with the
additional handicap of state support,
simply is further advanced in disintegration. Berkeley selected itself.
The F act s
The facts of the recent and notorious
Berkeley student revolt are quickly disposed of. They are unimportant. What
is important is that the disturbances
were the calculated results of prolonged
and purposeful planning and agitation.
The pretext of the revolt was as irrelevant as the drugging of a Buddhist
monk so that he might commit public
suicide, or the shooting of some Panamanians as evidence of U .S. imperialism. So too, the "free speech movement"
began without any curbs on freedom of
speech.
The battle ground was a narrow strip
of university-owned land, a sidewalk
really, just outside the main gate of the
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Berkeley campus. The university very
sensibly had a ban on political activity
on campus; you could do anything you
wanted off-campus, providing it was
within the law . The cachet of the student politicos was to pretend that the
strip of campus outside the ornamental
gate was "off-campus." It was a workable arrangement, but last fall the administration inexplicably rescinded the
squatters' rights. It was a typically blind
and stupid action of administrative bureaucracy, and the reaction of the students was also t ypic ally blind and
stupid. It was the sort of thing that is
usually forgotten in a week .
But "Liberals" being what they are,
and certain students continuing to object loudly, the administration this time
set out to "negotiate"-a position totally
contradicting any claim to authority.
Certain students immediately saw the
edifice crumbling. They illegally set up
tables in the forbidden zone on September thirtieth, and were reprimanded.
(The technique of creating phony martyrs is repeated endlessly all over the
world.) Four hundred students showed
that they already had sheepskins, and
followed their leaders into the fold; in
this case, the university's administration
building, Sproul Hall. It was a sit-in,
and they sat all night.
The next day a CORE activist, an exstudent, was arrested for defiantly setting up a booth in the forbidden place.
Noontime crowds, with subtle urging,
streamed to his rescue. The police car
with the police and their prisoner was
seized by the mob, while an agitator
delivered his harangue from the car
roof. A policeman was bitten in the leg
by one of the more hydrophobic intellectuals, who at last had a subject he
could get his teeth into . Thus the Free
Speech Movement was born. By nightfall ten thousand students had gathered,
and five thousand policemen. Berkeley's
bill for the riot was fifteen thousand
dollars .
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The student leaders were merely suspended, a certain mark of weakness.
They should have been expelled. But of
course, in the "Liberal" world, all positions are relative; there is no right and
wrong. The administration began to negotiate, as a prelude to accommodation.
On October twenty-ninth, a faculty
committee censured Chancellor Edward
Strong for not reinstating the suspended
students until "hearings" could be held .
Negotiations with the student committee continued-a committee which, in
the best "Liberal" fashion, included
some of the suspended students. On November twentieth, the university agreed
to rescind the political ban, but determined to discipline the ring leaders.
Then the fabled Mario Savio, he of
the sharp teeth and cannibalistic disposition, grew restive. This wasn't just a
case of student disciplinejit was a case
of Constitutional rights, wasn't it?
Right there in the First Amendment, it
says, "And the right to harangue the
mob from the roof of a stolen police car
shall not be abridged in any way." Accordingly, Savio and his friends once
more started "civil disobedience." Illegal
tables. Picketing. Demonstrations.
The grand climax came with the
massive sit-in on December second.
Working with assembly-line methods,
the police quite literally had to drag 814
persons out of Sproul Hall to jail. Less
than three-quarters of the law breakers
were registered students. Yet the sum
of $85,000 mysteriously appeared as bail
so that everybody could go home.
Less than a week later, President Kerr
capitulated abjectly. There would be no
ban on demonstrations. There would be
no discipline . The suspended students
would be reinstated. Dr. Kerr spoke to
thirteen thousand students in the amphitheatre. But as the meeting ended, Savio
rushed on stage from the wings, rudely
brushing past the President. He strode
to the microphone to take over the
meeting without so much as a request
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to speak. Policem en were forced to haul
him kicking and screaming from the
stage . It was thu s, with such an affront
to free speech, th at the Free Speech
Movement turned down Pre sident
Kerr 's amnes ty. The next day the Academ ic Senate, repr esenti ng th e faculty,
backed the student rebels 825-115, demand ed a com plete hand s-off policy on
politi cal activity, and insisted th at future discipline cases come before the
Sena te instead of the adm inistration.
And th at put the ad ministration in its
place.
All th at rem ain ed was for the Regents to put the final stamp of approval
on the policy tha t no discipline would
be meted out wh en students were arrested for illegal off-cam pus activity.
The only sem blance of a shred of authority left was largely sym bolic, in the
person of Chancellor Stron g. The Regents took care of that on January second wh en the y kicked poor old Strong
down stair s. His name , no doub t, was
his downfall ; it sounded too autho ritarian . The new Ch an cellor, Mart in Meyerson , fit th e new mood of nebulous
and sketchy author ity; he is D ean of
the College of Environment al D esign.
But, alas, as we go to pr ess it appears
th at the envi ronment is a littl e too mu ch
for Meyerson. Som e students were carrying around signs beari ng four-letter
words, and Meyerson stated, in the an nounceme nt saying he might resign , that
"T he four -letter-word signs had a signif icance beyond their shock imp act."
H e was tooting the Kerr them e : "Lo ve
me or I'll leave."
Who's On First?
Obviously, the Berkel ey affair was no
ordinary campus hassle. Pa nty raids and
dorm itory rebellions spr ing up over
night, and are exha usted as quickly.
The Berkele y affa ir was prolonged, orga nized, and carefully execute d. The
final results were ent irely out of pro portion to th e precipitating cau se. And
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those results were the achieveme nt of a
very important objective of Communist
agitation. F rom now on, no Communist
stu dent m ay be disciplin ed for indulging in illegal agitation . And indeed,
all students are freed from the discipline
of the com m unity. This way lies anarchy, in a specious argume nt from the
F irst Amendment.
For the achievement of such important objectives, you need several layers
of influence. You need, first of all, a
gen eral atmos phere of tolerance for selfdestru ctive and suicidal atta cks on the
existing orga nization of society. Then
you need a large bod y of men wh o passively accept such a phil osoph y, and will
teach it to others. Then you need students who will accept th e revolutionary
phil osoph y uncritically, but would
never have th e self-assertiveness to act
upon it. Then of course, you need th e
activists. O f these there are two kinds.
The first kind aban dons every virtue of
justice, prudence, patienc e, and temperance in favo r of an onrushin g humanitarianism. The humanitarian kn ows no
disciplin e, an d is to be censure d rath er
th an pitied. The other kind of activist
kn ows all about d iscipline . He is under
disciplin e, and does as he is told. N atur ally, there are few people wh o have
reached thi s state of degradation.
Thus it becom es possible for a handful of organ ized agitators to immobilize
a wh ole uni versit y (or an y other target)
and make it do its bidding. Scoffers
point to the sma ll number of Communists and L eftists involved, and look for
other causes. But it is pre cisely the small
num ber of visible Communists th at
mak es the operation so efficient . The
leverage factor, wh en th e ideal conditions are present , is enormous. "L iberalism " and th e academ ic min d are the
most ideal condition s im agin able.
A survey take n amo ng the arrested
sit-inners bears th is out. W e mu st remembe r to begi n with th at the faculty
voted overw helmingly to support the
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students. And why not, if rebellion had
been exactly wh at they were teaching ?
The vote of the Academic Senate was
a vote of confidence in themselves. Of
the 27,000 students at Berkeley, less than
800 bleated on schedule as the wool was
pull ed over the ir eyes. The sur vey indicates that fifty-seven percent of them
belonged to no political organization at
all ; it is a shocking indi cation of the
effectiveness of mob psychology. One
qu arter of those arrested belonged to
"Civil-Rights" organizations like CORE
and SNCC, and we m ay assume that
they had already been conditioned to
respond to the violent overthrow of
wh atever they didn 't like at the moment. Only 4.5 percent belonged to "radical" political organizations.
The effectiveness of thi s 4.5 percent
has been misunderstood by many who
noted in the Press accounts that the
Free Speech Movement (FSM) included such stalwart conservatives as
the Young Republicans, the Intercollegiate Society of Individualists, and assorted YAFer types. But these groups
were just drawn in for window-dressing. For agitation, to be really effective,
requires a plausible excuse. If possible,
it is best to avoid a cause celebre that
appears to be the work of only a small
faction . The conservatives got taken in
because they too were political groups
who set up tables outside the gate .
The leadership of the Free Speech
Movement quickly passed to the radicals
because they were constantly escalating
the argument with illegal actions. The
conservatives vainly pleaded with the
weak administration to enforce the nopoliti cking ban until it was rem oved by
official action. Warren L. Coats Jr.,
President of the University of California
Youn g Republicans, has stated publicly
that the conservatives did not participate in the illegal protests , and in fact
withdrew before the melee of D ecember second.
For the same reason, one must not
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be surprised to find no evidence that
th e enthusiastic leader of the FSM,
Mario Savio, is or had been a Communist. "L iberals" become resentful when
their folk heroes unexp ectedly turn out
to he Communists, because Communists
are so difficult to explain to ordinary,
un enlightened Americans. No , when
there is an idealistic hot-he ad around,
he makes for a better im age in the
newspaper interviews. And of course,
Mr. Savio had been carefully prepared
for such a role, whether he kn ew it or
not.
As a bon a fide "Liberal" phil osopher ,
Savio was greatly taken by SNCC, and
was its representative on campus. Last
spring, he was arrested in San Francisco during an illegal "sleep-in" demonstrati on at the Sheraton-Pl aza Hotel.
Locked up in the bullpen, he fell in
with one Jack Weinberg, another Berke ley student and a CORE leader. During the summ er, Savio hardened his
convictions on the front line s in MeComb, Mississippi, and then returned
to school. N ow whether or not the
Sher aton -Plaza demonstration was organized by a Communist Front, it shall
shortly be the pri vilege of the reader to
judge; ma ssive Communist parti cipati on
in the Mississippi invasion is a matter
of record. The Communists encourage
such projects because they build sympathy, and provide training in defiance.
And sure enough, come October first,
Jack Weinberg was the defi ant one arrested outside the Berkeley ga te; and
his pal Mario Savio leapt to the roof
of the police car in which Weinberg
was detained. In the same moment he
leapt to the leadership of the Free
Speech Movement. No elaborate hypothesis is needed to explain this action;
he simpl y bore witness to the cama raderie of outl awry-further enticed, no
doubt, by his rem ark able taste for the
leg of the law.
Then what were the radical political
organizations in the Free Speech MoveAMERICAN OPINION

ment? Well, there were the notorious
SNCC and CORE. There, too, were the
W.E.B. Dubois Club, the W omen for
Peace, Slate, and various assor ted Socialists. The common denomin ator of
most of these students was th at they had
participated in the San Francisco Sleepin under the name of the Ad Hoc Committee to End Dis crimin ation. More recently they had been picketing former
Senate Majority Leader Willi am F.
Knowland 's Oahland T ribune in an effort to force the new spaper to change
its editori al policy-a strange beginning
to the Free Speech Movement some
might think.
University of California President
Kerr issued a stateme nt cha rging that
the FSM had been infiltrated by Pekingoriented Communists-that is, th e Bad
Communists as distingui shed from the
Good Communists of Moscow . And indeed th e Peking influence was on hand.
But a remarkable number of the principals in the Free Speech Movement
were sons and daughters of the good
old high-styl e Moscow type s. The rebellion was sparked by second-generation
radic als:
• Bettina Aptheker, a history major,
and twenty-ye ar-old daughter of Herbert Aptheker, top theoretician of the
Communist Party, U.S.A. Miss Aptheker has been active in the W.E.B.
DuBois Club, Slate, and the Ad Hoc
Committee. Sh e was arr ested in th e San
F rancisco sleep-in. Her father has a doctorat e from Columbia University, and
edit s the Communist Party organ,
Masses and M ainstream. Her mother
operates a New York City tr avel bureau
which specializes in tours of the Soviet
Union. Miss Aptheker was appointed,
with Savio, to the facultv -student mediatin g committee to help 'settle the free
speech dispute. L ater she accompanied
Savio and two others on a tour of
Eastern colleges.
• Margaret Lima, close friend of Bettina Aptheker, is the daughter of the
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CPUS A Chai rma n for N orthern California, Albert J. "Mickey" Lim a. Miss
Lima has been active in the same orga nizations as her friend. The Communist Party boss, himself, was photog raphed at a campus free speech rally
Oct ober fifth. Miss Aptheker, incidentally, lived for a time in th e Lima hou sehold .
• Jacqueline Barbara Goldberg and
Arthur Goldberg are both stu dent s and
are broth er and sister. Miss Goldberg
was Un iversity of Ca liforn ia delegate to
Moscow from W omen for Peace. She
also participated in the activities of the
Am erican Russian In stitute, a San Francisco Communist Front. Mr. Goldberg
was a member of the Los Angeles
Youth Action Union, also kn own as
Youth for Peace and Socialism . This
g roup was organi zed by Southern Californ ia Com munist Party Ch airman
Dorothy Healy. Both of the G oldbergs
were arre sted at the San Franci sco sit-in.
The ann ouncement th at the G oldbergs
would be called before the faculty comm ittee on student conduct wa s the rallying point for the Dec ember second
demonstration.
• Richard M . Schmorleitz, Press Secretary for the FSM, is th e son of Rob ert
J. Schmorleitz, a member and former
officer in the National L awyers Guild.
The Guild has been cited as a Communist Front; indeed, as "The foremost
legal bulwark of the Communist Party."
The Guild was also extremely active in
Mississippi last summer. Newsmen commented th at the younger Mr. Schmorleitz's press releases always arrived
beautifully typed and professionally
copied on a Xerox machine.
The big drive behind th e Ad Hoc
Committee to End Discrimination grew
out of the formation of the W.E.B.
DuBois Clubs of America. W.E.B.
DuBois, it will be recalled, was the cofounder of the NAACP wh o fin ally
decided in his late years to announce
th at he was a Communist. Thereupon
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DuBois left Ame rica in disgu st, £lew to Chai rma n, Education Com mittee Ch airG ha na, kissed the soil as he got off the m an , and Social Ch airman. They are
plane, an d collapsed in the arms of all sons of Vi ncent H allinan , th e law yer
Kwam e, the Redeem er, N k ru ma h. T o active in L eftwi ng legal causes, who
honor thi s hero of the Ame rican Revo- has join ed wit h H erbert Aptheker in
lution , G us H all decreed the forma tion orga nizing a Mar xist stud y inst itute.
of th e DuBois Clubs in O ctober of 1963. • Ann Goldblatt King and Lee GoldA national convention was planned for blatt are the daughters of Louis GoldChicago in D ecember, but th e date was blatt , identi fied Com m unist Secretaryswitched to San Francisco in Jun e, in T reasurer of H arry Brid ges' longshoreorder to find a more acceptable atmo- men' s uni on . The Goldbl att girls, both
club officers, also participated in the San
sphere.
In San F rancisco, a pilot model of F ranc isco dem on str ation .
A nd fina lly, there is th e cur ious orthe DuBois Cl ubs had already been
operating since shor tly after the arrival gan iza tion called Slate. Slate is the
of Miss A ptheker in the fall of 1962. breeding place for Leftist thinking on
With the help of th e wealthy Marxist cam pus. Man y of the leaders in the
law yer, Vin cent H allin an, and his sons, 1960 anti-HCU A riots were Slate-men.
the club organized the g roups ' nation al The H allinans were active in Slate. The
convention for June 19-21, 1964. The President of the Young D emocrat s, Ted
objective stated by H all and cited by J. Cohen, has been an officer of Slate. And
Edga r H oover was to form a nation al the Fr ee Speech Movem ent fairly brisMarxist network of student agitators. tled with prom inent memb ers of Slate:
The con venti on found a very accepta ble • Ken Cloke, now a law student, has
atmosphere in a union hall of the Com- wr itte n by-lined material for the Peomunist-contro lled international long- ple's Wo rld : he is the son of two vetsha rema n's uni on.
eran Leftists, Richard and Shirley
Like the Free Speech Movement, th e Cloke. The son was once Chairman of
national headquart ers of the DuBois Slate.
Clubs has a memb er of SNCC for its • Mike T igar, a vetera n of the anti Pr esident, one Phil D avis, who was a HCUA riots, att ended the Communist
SNCC Field Secretary during th e sum - Youth F estival in Hel sinki, and has
mer. Ch airman of publi cation s is Carl written for People's W orld and another
Bloice, a reporter for the People's World, Com m uni st publication, N cto H oriz ons
W est Coast version of th e W orker. Mr. for Y out h. Mr. T igar was also a Slate
Bloice was recen tlv in M oscow to confer Chairman .
about the rec ruit ing of stude nts for th e • Robert Kaufman, a Slate regular,
Comm unist World Youth F estival, to is a local off icer of CO RE , and a former
be held in Algiers.
memb er of the defunct F air Play for
Howeve r, it was th e East Bay Ch ap- C uba Comm ittee and SN CC. Mr. Kaufter of the DuBois Clubs whi ch was di- man , a g rad uate .stu den t in histor y, is
rectly active in the Free Speech Move- currently organiz ing a "labor union "
ment. It s roster of officers is worthy of for teachin g assista nts. H e was also
note:
listed as a mem ber of the national coun• Phyllis H . Haberman, Ch airman, is cil of th e U.S. F estival Comm ittee for
another roommate of Bettina Aptheker, the Comm unist Youth Festival in Vi enand was arrested at the San Franci sco na.
sleep-in.
Ano ther teacher in the Universi ty of
• Conn, Matthew, and Terence Hal- Californ ia H istor y Department has also
linan are respectively Public Relati ons been takin g part in the stu dent demon30
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strations. He is Robe rt Starobin, son of
identified Communist Joseph Starobin,
at one time F oreign Editor of th e Daily
Worker. Miss Aptheker is maj orin g in
history in Mr. Starobin's department.
N ow it so happ en s th at one of th e
curious proj ects of Slate is a rating service on the various courses offered, based
on a poll of the students. It is dem ocracy
applied to learning, as it ena bles students to determine which courses are
the easiest. And as students enro lled for
classes last fall, tho se w ho bought Slate's
recomm end ation s also go t Slate' s suppleme nt report , written by Slate's elder
statesma n (at the rip e old stu dent age
of thirty-one), Herbert B. Cleaveland.
In the light of the revolu tion th at broke
out within two week s after publication ,
Mr. Cleaveland's comments may be of
significance :
Dear Und ergraduat es . . . I will entr eat you to fu riously thro w [sic]
your com forting feeling s of duty and
responsibility for thi s institu tion to
the winds and act on you r situation.
T his institution, affectionat ely called
"Cal" by man y of you, or as th e
Daily Cal might put it, " the Big
U," does not deserve a response of
loyalt y and allegiance from you.
There is only one proper response to
Berkeley fr om undergraduates: that
you organize and split this campus
wide open.
From this point on, do not misunderstand m e. My intent ion is to
convince you that you do nothing
less th an begin an open, fierce, and
th oroughgoing rebellion on this
campu s . . . if such a revolt were
conducted with unrel enting toughness and courage, it could spread
to other campuses across th e country
and cause a fundamental change in
your own futures.

Slate listed eight dem and s as the goals
of th e rebellion . They alI began with
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the word "Immediate." Slate asked
nothing less than the total elimination
of the course-grade-unit system of teaching (used in all American universities) .
Slate wanted the elimination of dorm
and livin g group rule s which prescribed
hours ; elimination of student-imp osed
discipline; and better teaching. Slate
also wanted th e elimination of Clark
Kerr, and " reconstitution of the Board
of Regents, either through firing or expan sion." And Slate's meth ods were alread y in sight :
Go to th e top. Make yOM demands
to th e R egents . If th ey refuse to
give you an audience: Start a program of agitation, petitioning , rallies, et c., in which th e final resort
will be civil disobedience. In th e
long run there is th e possibility that
you will find it necessary to perf orm civil disobedience at a couple
of major Universit y public cerem onies . . . .
If it is necessary to go th is far
beyond formal "channels" and if
you have th e gut s to get th ere, you
wi ll begin to learn how tough it is
to ef fect radical change .. . .
And if you get this far you wi ll
also have w it nessed nation-wide publicit y which will hav e exposed
Berkeley for th e undergraduat e
sham that it is. Not -t o say that th e
public in general will feel that way,
what wi th th e press "r ed-bait ing"
yon, but that students all over th e
country will read betw een th e lines.
By thi s tim e you m ay also be able
to call for a mass student strike,
something w hich seems unth inkable
at present.

L ess th an a month later, the unthinkable was in effect, along with the na tion-wide publicity. And by calling TH
8-2930 an ytim e, day or night, a voice at
th e FSM central excha ng e could tell you
whe re to locate Mario Savio or Jack
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W einberg, in case they were needed for
emergency demonstrati ons or photographs. The Pre ss duti full y reported that
it wasn't a case of radicalism at all, but
just a bun ch of health y kids reacting
against the terri ble system . N ow, what
you couldn' t learn from the central exexchange was the exact wh ereabouts of
such non-students as these, who were
neverth eless ph otogr aphed on campus :
• Robert Truehaft, an identified Communist, and the hu sband of Jessica Mitford T reuh aft, also an identi fied Com munist and author of the best-selling
book, Th e American W ay of D eath.
Lawyer Treuhaft claim s he was merely
representing his clients.
• Mortimer Scheer, co-founder of the
hard -line Pro gressive Labor Movement.
A pro-Pekingese, he was expelled from
the Communist Party, U.S.A., for militancy; on campus he passed out copies
of his newsp aper , Challenge.
• Mickey Lima, father of Margaret
Lima, and N orth ern Californi a CPUSA
boss.
• W illiam Mandel, an identified Com munist, and a commentator for radio
station KPFA. Mandel is kn own to
have participated in Free Speech Movement strategy sessions.
• Howard Jeter, a Communist-backed
candidate for Congre ss in 1962, and an
adherent of H erbert Aptheker. H e has
spoken for the Nation al Guardian, a
hard -line Communist Front newspaper
in New York , and for a birthday testimonial to identified Communist Jean
Kr amer, Executive Director of the
Communist-run Northern California
Committee for Protection of the Foreign Born.
N one of these connections or personalities seemed apparent to the national
Pre ss and the national correspondents,
whose interest began and ended with
Mari o Savio. A few did notice. They
were Ch arles Fox , the former University
of Californi a teacher, with his shrewd
anti-Communist weekly, Toc sin, in
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Oakland; Ed Montgomery, in the Los
A ngeles Herald Examin er; and E. Richard Barn es, the Californ ia Assemblyman from the Sevent y-Eighth District.
Eventu ally, the word filtered back.
But Mario Savio, thank s to the national publi city and the network of
DuBois Club s, made a triumphant tour
of Midwestern and Eastern universities.
When asked at the airport about Mr.
Barnes's cha rges, he said modestly, "I
resent the Communist Part y getting
credit for the Free Speech Movement's
action." At his side, Miss Aptheker no
doubt smiled.
A "Liberal's" Education

And wh at of the smile, wh at of the
leer? Can education itself stand so
blind? D oes learning rush so rashly?
D oes not educational discipline free
man from the brooding passion? The
answer lies in a "Liberal's" education.
The singlem ost characteristic of the
"Liberal" mentality is its openness; its
boast is to admit all comers. But when
the mind is perpetu ally open, truth
flows out as easily as it flows in-a
glittering goldfish darting through a
piece of ossified coral in a fish bowl.
One proposition is as good as another,
perhaps even better, as long as the argum ents are unexamin ed. Whatever a
"Liberal" possesses, its mere possession
is considered an encumbrance. Whatever is "my ow n" is deemed inferi or.
And of course, the "Liberal" knows
best.
When thi s outlook is tr ansmitted to
a whole system of educati on, the result
is paralysis. The essence of the attitude
is doubt; and the presumption of democracy is that the indiv idu al can never
attain enough truth to act alone. The
hope is that truth resides somewhere in
the collective, a whole school of fish
swim ming through a coral reef. N aturally, this means that the truths of intellect are relative to what your neighbor knows, feels, or acts upon. And your
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neighbor's kn owledge chan ges too .
The freedom to refr ain from ackn owl edging truth is what th e "Liberal"
mi stakenly calls individualism . The
single m oral imperative of this mentality is to keep th e mind open; and since
th e individual depends on the collective
system, th e "Li bera l" has a frenzied
militanc y to open th e min ds of others,
and keep th em open. The the oretical
viabili ty of th e who le system depends
up on ever yone em bracing it. Suppose
someo ne closed his m ind on th e truth;
wo uld n' t th at deprive someo ne else ?
The insistence on openness, th e doubt
that any individua l rea lly has eno ugh
certitude to act on his own, and the
par adoxical assert ion th at the individual
has a right to reject tradition al valu e
systems, lies at the heart of all "L ibera l"
progr am s : anti-censors h ip campaigns,
disarm am ent, world gove rn me nt, democra tic eq uality and its coro lla ry, th e
"Ci vil-Rights" mov em ent. But it is especially evide nt in educa tion, for to th e
"Liberal" mind, education and "L iberalism " are identi cal.
:
E ducation is th ought of as the process
of shoving as m an y ideas as possible
thro ugh the mind , opening th e mental
capacities to th e free flow of kn owledge.
Education is justified as a direct ben efit
to the individual, and a necessar y pr erequ isite for a collective society. Education is describ ed as prepar ation for citize nship, and it is asserte d tha t ed ucation
never stops . Ind eed , ed ucat ion of everybod y, as lon g as possible, is the practical expression of the mor al com m itm ent to the ope n system. These notions
are false.
F or running thro ug h them all is th e
und erl ying concept of utili ty, th at education is only a mean s to som ething
else, self-im proveme nt or social ben efit .
"L iberals" assert that ed uca tion mu st be
usefu l in th e high est and most enlightened sense; but it is not long befor e
th e taxpayers for state universities begi n to dem and tha t edu cation be useful
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in th e most pr actical sense too. All subjects are held democratically equal and
app ropriate, as long as the y ar e useful.
All facts are equal, and the onl y con cern is to ge t as m an y as possible to
keep the mind open. Method is soug h t
rath er th an phil osophy: scient ific m ethod in which th e mind is a sort er and accum ulator of all the facts.
In stead of ed ucation, th e result is instruction, which im parts facts and trains
in m eth od. T odav's universities are vocational-technical' institutes tuned up
to th e output of th e eng ineers, scientists,
scientific sc ho la r s, h ot el m an agers,
gr ammari an s, city planners, histori ograph ers, language technicians , manage rs of mobile home pa rk s, social
workers, and journalists needed by a
techn olog ical society. E ven phil osoph y
and L atin pro fessors are retain ed on th e
g rounds th at, with th e population explosion , th ey are needed to turn out
m or e phil osoph y and Latin teachers. A
recent nationwide sample by th e University of Mi chigan 's Survey Research
Cente r (it self a symptom of th e problem ) revealed the obvio us : namely, th at
by far th e m ajority of stude nts in college have as th eir prime m oti vati on th e
atta inme nt of a job with a high income.
That is a respectable enoug h amb ition,
but it mu st not be confused with ed ucation.
The tr adi tion al W estern view of education is th at it is useless. Education
m ust not obtrude on practical affa irs.
By itself, it does not m ak e a m an morally goo d, and it is no consolat ion in distress. E ducation is th e cultivation of intellect for its ow n sake.
By intellect is meant not th e sha ping
of a single m an 's int elligence, but th e
wh ole tradi tion of intellect that is th e
chief distin ction of W estern m an . It is
th e tools of learning inv ented and enlarged by successive intelligen ces. It is
the pow er of d iscur sive reasoning, the
construc tion of systems, th e dev elopm ent of abstract concepts. Other civi-
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lization s have heen notewo rt hy for artistic or po lit ical achieve me nts, but th e
pec ulia r vita lity of W estern civiliza tion
has been becaus e of its ability to retai n
and im pro ve upo n its systems of law
and lan guag e, logi c and hi stor y, philosop hy and th eolog y. T his subs isting w isdom, with its certit ude of abso lu te
values , and the subordination of all huma n in tellig en ces not to eac h ot he r but
to a hi erar ch v of values, is the wo rld of
in tellect.
.
"L ibe ra lism" is anti-inte llectual. A
prope r ed uca tio n deni es eq ua lity both
in id eas and in men . Not cve rvone can
en te r the wo rld of in telle ct, beG~use then
th e wo rld of actio n wo uld be in a ter ribl e m ess. E d ucation can not begin
u n til all the pr actical affairs of the
wo rld have been taken care of. A
pro per ed ucation requi res a leisured
class, w hic h th e " Li bera ls" abho r; or a
class of devoted poo r clerk s, w hich the
"Libe ra ls" pit y. It requires a feeling for
truth , a conv iction of certi tu de , and the
hu mbl ing of the individual mind before th e bod y of w isdo m . But it also
requires th e conv ict ion th at sometimes,
in some ages, only one m an , an Atha nasius say, upholds th e ortho doxy of in tellect aga inst th e w ho le wo rld . That
much for th e ope n mind.
Bu t th e " L ibe ra l" is also an ti-in tellectual becau se he deni es intell ect and
substitutes science. Intellect is conce rned
w ith th e non -m at eri al wo rld; it is th e
wo rld of th ou gh t, judgment, knowing,
and d iscur sive reaso n. Science is concerned w ith th e ph ysical fact s of th e
u niverse, attainable bv th e senses or th e
electro n m icro scope: As a valuable
m ethod , it has tau ght us a lot abo u t th e
physi cal un iverse ; it has tau ght us
nothing abo ut the subsisting wo rld of
int ellect.
T o be sure, th er e are a few m en in
th e m od ern Amer ican univer sitie s who
pursue the goa ls of intellect. Bu t th e
in stitution s and th e stud ent s ar e shaped
by the twin doctrines of utilit y and
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eq ua lity. T he phys ical sciences are obvio usly much m ore closely rela ted to the
practica l world tha n to th e worl d of
intellect. In larg e uni versit ies, th e income fro m resear ch p ro jects is com mo nly half or m ore of the to ta l bu dget (at
th e U nivers ity of Ca lifornia, the radi ation labo rat ori es ge t $227 million ; income fro m all ot he r eig ht camp uses is
$250 million ). Every depa rtment dema nds its eq ua l share; one department
of hotel ma nagement at a large u ni ver si ty spen t th ou sands of doll ar s on the
m ut ua l sta nda rdization of bak ing pan s
and com me rcial ove ns.
Even the hum ani ties are scientize d by
scho lar -vulga ria ns; and suc h "research "
is reg ard ed by prac tica l-mi nd ed adm inistrator s as p roo f that a professor is
work ing in stead of merely wa d ing in
the p ublic tro ug h . Besides, the advertisin g value is considera ble: Two book
reviews are as goo d as a scho la rly ar ticle, an d a worth less textb ook used by
fr eshm en across th e cou ntry w ill ga rner
mo re p restige tha n a solid bu t esoteric
book -i f the aut hor's nam e an d college
a ffiliat ion are promi ne ntly d isplaye d.
The stude nts the mselves are bede viled
bv th eir own nu mber s, th e resul t of the
d~)(trin e th at eve ryo ne is obligated to
be tra ine d to hi s u tm ost, so as to be
useful to society . They find th at one
cou rse cou nts as muc h as another; that
"psycho logy " wi ll satisfy th e science requircm ent as fitly as ph ysics, and th at
Sp ani sh is ju st as goo d as G ree k. The
fac ulty look s on th e stude nts as eq ua ls
in th e adva nce me n t of kn owl edg e ; cer tainl y, the stude n ts quickl y conside r
th em selves as the facul ty's eq ua ls.
Since "Li bera lism" is p ri ma rily an
int ellectual di sease, it is pa rt icula rly
virulen t in th e uni ver siti es. It is no
wo nde r th at Americ an uni ver sities are
th e seats of th e ban -th e-bombers, th e
civil righters, and the Co m m itte e to
Save th e W orld fro m A merican Bestialit v, "Liber als" lik e to think of them selve~ as th e "intellectuals," but th eir
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ope n mi nd is a siniste r attack on the
phil osoph y of intellect. Truth is an ob stacle to th e free flow of ideas . It dem and s value and sub ordin ation .
But for the "L ibera l," th e tools of in tellect are t urne d on int ellect itself . R eason is used to open up, divide, cut off ,
set loose the systems art iculate d by
mind s mor e comprehensive th an th ose
of one ge ne ra tio n. The " Li bera l" sees
th is perpetual loose ning as the objec t of
in tellect ; yet it pr events the g row th of
tho ug ht and the continua nce of civilization . The m ass of m en have always regarded " Libera l intellectu als" as inh erentlv subve rsive. Thev are.
Y~t the culture oE' th e mind is not
subversive. even tho ug h it is not giv en
to eve ryo ne to parti cipat e in it conscious ly. Eve ry health y orga nism grows
hy ex pansio n an d con trac tion; it both
ad m its and exc retes. T he health y mind
is not per petuall y relaxed like a m uscle
flaccid under anesthes ia . It d istin guishes
acco rd ing to a phi losop hy of trut h cul tiva ted by reaso nable m en over ge nerations; it adm its ideas only w he n th ey
correspo nd to reali ty. The " L iberal"
mu st admi t eve ry id ea, leaving th e decision , if any, to the pr inciple of utili ty,
th e com mo n goo d, or social wel far e.
The consec ut ive progress of these compo ne nts of " Li be ra lism " is vivi d ly illustrated in the career of the architect of
m od ern " L iberalism," John Stua rt Mill,
w ho began as a utilitari an, softe ned into
the classical sta tement of his O n Libertv , and ended hi s caree r expo und ing
Soc ialism.
The ra te of degeneration of a m ind
or a w ho le culture is determin ed by th e
energy of the intellect in ad mi tti ng new
ideas, the cha nce availabilit v of erro neo us concep ts, and the good ' luck of not
m ceting up w it h a consp irac y of evil.
Tbe " L ibe ra l" mind has but one cr iter ion for rejectin g an idea : If it threatens th e very roo t of the ope n system,
th at is to sav, " L iberalism " itself. This
exp lains th e ' par ad ox of th e " L ibera l's"
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violent and illib er al opposition to a conservat ive ph ilosophy of values and
sta nda rds. The "L ibera l" can toler ate
th e react ion ary , th e sterile stan d-patte r,
becau se it is onl y a question of time
until these peopl e di e, com prom ise, or
gi ve u p. But the conservative philosophy
is a prim a facie cont ra d iction of the one
essent ial belief of " Libera lism ."
O n the ot her hand, th e " L ibera l"
feels he can to lerate th e Co m m unist because th e Co m m unist is also interested
in the shake-u p of th e old orde r. The
"Libera l's" passive att it ude , hi s un shakeable belief in th e desirability of shak ing
things up, lead s him to dou bt th at Co mm un ists have ult eri or motives. Communists seem to be too far away, or too
few to be effective. Besid es, Co m m unists are just as ap t to have tha t fleetin g
m om en t of circ ulat ing tru th in w hich
the " L ibera l" believes all me n par ticipate.
The dan ger , the n, appea rs to be not
that Co m m unis m m igh t destro y " L ibera lism," but tha t " L ibera lism" mi ght
dest roy itself by den ying its one fund amenta l pri nciple. When a group of m en
are rockin g th e boat together , it is extremely difficult to tell who is rock ing
for the fun of rocking, or w ho is rocking for th e w rec ki ng. The " L ibera l"
never opposes Com m u nism until he is
hi t by th e wrec kage .
The Berkeley Syndrome
A ll of these symptoms are particularly extravaga nt at Berkeley. A nd alth ou gh Berkeley m ay seem exce pt ional
no w, it mu st be re me m bered th at th e
" L iberal" d irection is always toward a
furt he r loosen in g u p. T he ext raord inary
worshi p of science at Berkeley, th e
specia lization, the size of the en rollment , and th e de-emphasis of the stude nt all cont ribute d to th e atmosphe re
of the rebellion . E q ua lity of values
m eans ana rch y. Wi th intellect itself
igno red, and a 'grow ing present me nt of
di sillu sionm en t, the w ay w as pr ep ar ed
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for th e false prophets of Slat e. With no
com mo n sta ndard of judgm ent, there
ca n be no synthesis of learning, no uni ver sit y. C lark K err is right in naming
his " m ultiversity."
The Free Speech Movem en t is th e
quin tessen ce of the "Liber al " ment ali ty.
It rece ived th e su pport not only of the
stud ent s but of m an v facul ty members ,
particularly th e you'ng teaching assistants wh o caug h t th e wind from th e administ ration. In 1961, afte r the H CUA
riot s had focused nation al attent ion on
th e L eft ist influen ce at Ber keley, Go verno r Ed m und G. Brown, a certifi ed
"Liber al," sanctio ned the dem on stra tion s a nd subseq uent di sturban ces with
th e follow ing " L ibera l" com me nt:
Far fr om discour agin g yo ur st u dents' social and public interest s, I
propo se that yo u positi uely ex ploit
th em .. . I say : t ban l: G od f or tbc
spec t acle of st uden ts Picketill g, well
u/ben the'y are Picketillg m e at
Sacram ento and I tbinl: they are
wrong , for st ude n ts protestin g and
Freedom-Ridin g, f or st ude n ts list enin g t o soci et y' s dissidents, f or st udents goillg ou t in to tb e fi elds with
our migratory u/orltcrs, and marching off to jail with our seg regate d
N egr oes. At least we'r e getting
somc iobe re. Th e colleges ba ue become boot cant bs f or citiz enshipand cit izen leaders are mar cbin g alit
of th em . . . . If America is still
on th e way lip , it will welcome this
new, impatient , crit ical crop of
y oun g gad f lies. It will be [eari n!
only of the co m placent and passiv e.

Here th e Governor di splays all th e tagends of "Liberali sm ," even to implying
th at goo d citi zen ship and " L iberalism"
are the same thi ng. L ast D ecember, it
w as a dazed G overnor Brown who ordered out the police ag ainst his young
ga dflies. H e fin all y go t "somewhere."
In 1961 also, President Kerr di splayed
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th e same tou ching fai th in the streng th
of th e ope n society. "T he Un iversity is
not engaged in ma k ing id eas safe for
stude nts," he said . " It is engaged in
makin g students safe for id eas." And
again : "O ur A me rican ideals are not
fragile objects . .. to be sheltered fro m
the rea Ii tv of todav's wo rld. They are
stro ng aI; d resilien~ and as servi~eable
today as in 1776. They need no special
care exce pt dail y exe rcise, and no shield
bu t truth ." By 1964, C lark K err adm itted tha t his "A merican ideals"-a
ca nt term for " L ibera lism"- ha d been
penetra ted by a "Castro-Mao-Tse-tung
influ en ce." H e did not seem to be able
to di st i n g u i sh th e Moscow -di rected
Co m m unists fro m th e aut he ntic " L ibera ls."
Yet C lark K err and " L ibera lism"
we re dir ectl y respon sible for th e situation th at th e Co m m unists exploited at
Berk eley. Ea rly in 1963, afte r ag itation
by Slate and th e DuBois C lub, the U n iversity dro pped th e ban agai nst Co mmun ist speake rs on cam pus. Now students could liber all y ad m ire th eir Red s
righ t on camp us, in stead of cross ing the
stree t to hea r th em at th e YM C A, because the cell of agitators we have described lost no tim e in getting th eir
par ent s and fri ends to tak e ad va ntage of
th e lift ed ban . Natura lly, for thi s bon a
fide " L ibera l" action, 'Presi de nt K err
prou dl y received th e " A lexa nder Meike ljohn A w ard" fro m the Americ an
Associati on of Univer sity Professors.
The awa rd seem ed appro priate becau se
Pro fessor Meik eljohn, since deceased,
was one of the for em ost expo ne nts of
the open societ y, eve n to th e exte nt of
serving as Honorar y C hairma n of severa l Co m m u nist F ronts-most not ably
th ose advo cating " free speech," such as
th e Nationa l Comm itt ee to Ab oli sh
H CUA.
Encouraged by th e afore me ntioned
vict ori es for "free speech," th e cell next
took up th e case of Eli K at z, wh o held
a temporary position in the German D eAMERICA N OPINION

partrnent last year. Katz was refused
reappointment because he would not
answer the que stions he avoided und er
th e Fi fth Amendment before HCUA.
A 1959 HCUA Report identifies him
as a member of the Southern California
D istrict Cou ncil of CPUSA, a delegate
to the 1957 Los Angeles County Com munist Part y Conv enti on, and a longtime activist in the Communist youth
movem ent s. Ch ancellor St rong refused
to re-hire him .
But while the case of Katz was un der
discussion-it too was referred to a committee und er the "Liberal" dictum that
no one has the truth-the free speech
movement found better fodder in the
politicking ban, which proved to be
mor e effective in getting rid of Strong.
T o some observers, the sudden and arbit rary clamping down of the ban
seemed to be eit her poor strategy in
student disciplin e, or a delib erate provocation designed to create sym pathy
for " free speech." The action does seem
inexplicabl e in a university whose ideals
need no special care but daily exercise.
The final result mean s th at ther e will
be less control th an ever over the student s; and certainly the new Ch an cellor will think twice before angering his
students by doing an ything so unA merican as refusing to hir e Cornmu-
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nist professors . F r e e s pee c h is free
speech.
The idyllic postlude to the whole affair end s not in Berkele y but in a
wretched prison hospit al in Algiers.
There lie the batt ered but breathing remain s of one Ronald Ram sey, a stu dent
wh o exhibited the whole "L iberal" catalogu e. Mr. Ramesy was a psychologist
with an open mind. At Berkeley, he
had been a part of the Free Speech
Movem ent. He was a pacifist, a "CivilRights" worker, and a passionate believer in "African socialism ."
It came to pass that Mr. Ramsey fell
in with Michel Raptis, a cabinet officer
in Ben Bella's brand of Sino-Soviet
Com m unism . T his Raptis invited Mr.
Ram sey to work for the revolution; and
Mr. Ramsey ent hus iastically went to
Algeria . Alas, Raptis fell from favor,
and Mr. Ram sey fell in to suspicio n. H e
was set upon by the comrades, beaten,
dr agged off to pri son as a CIA agent ,
tortured to the extent th at he had to be
put in the pr ison hospital , and held incomm unicado for six week s. Allowed
an inte rview at last, he had one statement ; and it is th e statem ent th at "Liberals" always must mak e in the end :
" I find myself damned dismayed, frightened, ill of health , and tir ed." - -
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_
EAGLE ROCK-Sometimes I thi nk the C om munist s mu st be tryin g t o make
monkey s ou t o f t heir apologists in thi s co u ntry . Fo r years t he anti -ant i- Co m mu nis ts
have been tell in g us about t he g rowi ng " rift" bet ween the Red Ru ssians and th e R ed
C hinese. But at the first sig n of a cri sis, th ey sta nd sho u lde r t o shoulder.
_

EAGLE ROCK-When I fir st ask ed a girl to marry me , she hesitated.
" Bu t w h y? " I per sisted . " T here isn 't anyo ne else, is th ere?"
" Oh l" she said, bursti ng int o rear s, "t he re must be."

_
EAG LE ROCK-Wh y do so man y wr ite rs f av or Communism when Co m m un ism
seldo m f avo rs the writer s? The Riclim ond N ew s Leader poin ts out that the Russian
lan gua ge ve rsion of th e mu sical "M y Fair Lad y" has been a hit in Moscow , Odessa,
an d Leningr ad , bu t so f ar the Co m m unists, who d on 't recogn ize internation al cop yri g ht
law , h ave failed t o pay a nick el in roya lt ies. Attempts to negotiate arc said t o have
been ig nored , since t he Mu sco vit es arc busy prepa rin g t heir ow n ver sion of Leonard
Berns te in's " W est Side Sto ry ," fo r w hic h they 'll also pay no ro yalties. Ru ssian ar t ists
wo r k fo r t he Co m mu n ist st ate and th e Soviets seem to think all o t her art ists shou ld
do th e same thi ng .
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